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THE SPANISH VERSION OF SIR ANTHONY SHIRLEY'S 
RAID OF JAMAICA, 1597 

EXTRACTS FROM FOUR HERETOFORE UNPUBLISHED DOCU- 

MENTS, EXISTING IN THE ARCHIVO GENERAL 

DE INDIAS, SEVILLE, SPAIN 

The first days of February, 1597, certain vessels arrived off the 
south coast of Jamaica. Seeking to find the entrance to the 
principal port, but failing (perhaps because their pilot refused 
to guide them), they sailed as far west as Cabo del Negrillo 
(Negril Point), whence, recognizing that they had passed the 
place, they turned back, and came to anchor off the harbor they 
sought, which served the only settlement in the island, La Villa 
de la Vega. Sounding the channels, launches made their way in, 
on February 4, from which Englishmen to the number of 200 to 
230 or perhaps 300 landed, armed with muskets and with pikes. 

Now, the governor of Jamaica at this time was the licenciate 
Francisco de Nabeda Alvarado, and he, with the people of La 
Villa, went down to the landing place, doubtless with some hope 
of offering resistance to this enemy; but seeing the strength of 
the landing party, the Spaniards hastily returned to the town, 
where every man assembled his family, seized what of his goods 
he thought he could save, and took to the woods for safety. Sir 
Anthony Shirley (for he commanded the invaders) then took easy 
possession of La Villa de la Vega. 

The general tone of the documents appended (see especially 
No. 3) suggests that possibly even if he found the town entirely 
deserted, it did not long remain so. The Spaniards were too well 
acquainted with English "pirate corsairs" to feel very extreme 
fear of this one. Their flight was a precautionary measure. 
Doubtless Sir Anthony readily found a messenger to convey to 
the absent authorities h-is demands, which were for a thousand 
arrobas of meat and four hundred cargas of cazabi [Cassava]. 
Penalty for failure to deliver was to be destruction of the town. 
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True to his threat, when, the meat and bread were not forth- 
coming, apparently after about a week, Sir Anthony began to 
set fire to the houses. 

Among those who had fled to the wilds were the abbot, Don 
Francisco Marques de Villalobos, the vicar, Reverendo Padre Fray 
Pedro de Ulloque, and other friars of the Dominican convent. 
They, and townspeople who had followed them, were encamped at 
a place called Cayo de la Legua. There, one day, appeared the 
governor, and the royal officials (Francisco Arnaldo, treasurer; 
Pedro del Castillo, accountant) and others (prominent citizens), 
who had come to consult the religious as to the policy best to 
pursue: evidently they had conscientious scruples as to the 
propriety of furnishing a heretic enemy with supplies. After 
consultation among themselves, the abbot, the vicar, and the 
friars advised the civil authorities against acceding to the English- 
men's demands, arguing that it were better for the people of 
Jamaica to endure the hardships they were then suffering, than 
to strengthen the enemy for attack upon Spanish ships at sea. 

The governor, and, doubtless, the other lay and religious 
officials with him, then presented themselves to the people of the 
town-to the largest accessible group of them-assembled not 
far from La Villa, and informed them of the decision reached, 
and forbade them, on penalty of death, to have any dealing 
whatsoever with the enemy. 

On learning this, the Englishbecameaggressive. Possibly it 
was at this time that the first fires were set-it appears that in 
all, perhaps sixty houses were destroyed. Moreover, in parties, 
g,uided by a Jamaican Indian named Pedro, the English rode 
over the country, especially seeking the abbot and the vicar. 
They found their camp, and looted it, carrying off everything of 
value, even to the linen ticks of the woolen mattresses. The 
abbot, the vicar, and the friars then took refuge with the 
accountant, Pedro de Castillo, on hisplantationatMaimon. The 
English set out to find them there. 

But by this time the Spaniards had had enough. On behalf of 
the governor, the treasurer, Francisco Arnaldo, and others, held 
successful parley with the English general and Captain Francisco 
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Bejarano was despatched with the general's ring, as a token, to 
bid the party which was after the abbott and the vicar, to return. 

One document (No. 2) states simply that it was necessary to 
give the English the meat and bread they demanded. Carts and 
horses were furnished them to carry it, and possibly plunder, 
down to the shore, where their launches waited to transport it to 
their ships. 

After forty days they sailed away, to Honduras, the Spaniards 
understood, for on the eve of their departure they received a 
message, it was said, to continue their raids upon his Catholic 
majesty's traffic and settlements in Indies. 

Mr. Frank Cundall, secretary, for the Institute of Jamaica at 
Kingston, has been conducting an investigation at Seville into 
sources available in the Archivo General de Indias for the history 
of Jamaica under the Spaniards. The following extracts are 
from documents of his collection, which is on file in the West 
India Reference Library of the Institute. 

The writer cannot refrain from calling attention, unnecessarily 
perhaps, to the dramatic quality of the depositions here given as 
Document 3. The abbot, the old vicar, and other friars "deste 
combento del seitor santo domingo", the townspeople with them, in 
their hidden camp; the arrival of the governor and royal officials; 
the question of conscience; the consultation among the religious; 
the decision, its accouncement to the people, and the crying of 
the prohibition to treat with the enemy-the wrath of the Eng- 
lish and smoke of burning homes-the renegade Indian guide, the 
sound of musketry in the woods at dawn, the flight of the vicar 
"naked", the abbot, the friars; the irruption of the English into 
the deserted camp; the splintering of chests, the glint of cash and 
jewels, and the scattered wool of ripped-up mattresses! What 
novelist has drawn more colorful pictures than these? Or more 
moving, than that here glimpsed of Captain Bejarano who, 
hearing that the English had raided the camp where his wife and 
children were, breaks in upon them at their work, and follows 
them to town to bear in upon the English general the poverty, the 
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misery of the people-the women and the children in the woods. 
The parley with the angry Sir Anthony; the interview with the 
party met in the woods who must have the abbot and the vicar 
(since orders are orders); the incident of the ring, submission, 
and delivery of the meat and the cazabi, and, finally, the pictur- 
esque departure from the half-burned town-the bull carts, the 
pack animals: who cannot see them moving over the road, two 
leagues to the port, where the launches lie, against a backdrop 
showing ships rocking at anchor farther out? It seems to the 
writer that it would be difficult for the most scientific historian 
on earth to be dry-as-dust with original material, such as this, with 
which to work; or for any investigator in the Archivo General de 
Indias to grow weary, so long as the turning pages of old papers 
display to his eyes not fiction, but fact more fanciful than imag- 
ination's best imitations. 

IRENE A. WRIGHT. 

The following documents are all from Archivo General de Indias, 
at Seville, Audiencia de Santo Domingo, Simancas, Secular, "Cartas 
y expedients del distrito de la isla de Jamaica vistos en el Consejo desde 
el afio de 1536 a 1634", Estante 54, Cajon 3, Legajo 28. 

En la ciudad de santo domingo en dos dias del mes de sep- 
tiembre de mill y quinientos y nouenta y siete afios para la dicha in- 
formacion. . . . parescio francisco hernandezt clerigo presbitero 
y canonigo de la santa yglesia de xamayea. . . . dixo . . . que 
en la dicha ysla se pasan muy grandes trauaxos con los enemigos fran- 
ceses e yngleses porque es muy molestada dellos y les lleuan de dentro 
el puerto los nauios sin podello Remediar. . 

Geronimo de torres . . . dixo . . . que en la dicha ysla 
se passa y biben con mucho cuidado por rrespeto de los mucho enemigos 
que por alli andan. . . 

1 Don Fernando Melgarejo, commissioned governor of Jamaica on October 16, 
1596 (A. de I., 7-94-6), protesting that his salary was insufficient, had deposi- 
tions taken at Santo Domingo to prove the high cost of living in the island, from 
which the foregoing extracts are taken. 
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Antonio Hernandez . . . a estado en . . . [Jamaica] dos 
veces y sabe que la dicha ysla no tiene mas de vn pueblo el qual tendra 
de vecinos a lo que le quiere parescer de cien vecinos2 arriua los mas 
de los quales son pobres y no tienen otro trato ni comercio sino es de 
cagaue cueros y carne con lo qual acuden y nauegan a tierra firme y a 
la hauana . . . se passa mucho trabaxo todo el afno con franceses 
e yngleses que de hordinario les sacan los nauios cargados del puerto 
sin podello rremediar y ansi se a tenido en esta ciudad por nueva como 
los enemigos en este presente afno la saquearon. 

II. 

ante el gouernador alcaldes y regidores.3 
En veinte y tres de diciembre de mill e quinientos y nouenta y siete 

afios . . . el licenciado francisco de naueda albarado testigo 
dixo e declaro. . . .4 que sabe que el puerto de esta villa 

esta sin genero de defensa y es muy frequentado de hordinario de 
yngleses piratas cossarios que entran con lanchas en las bayas y esteros 
y toman quantos nauios hallan sin que se lo puedan resistir y saltan 
en tierra y hacen mucho danto especialmente este presente anfo que a 
quatro de febrero entro una armadilla ynglesa de cinco naos y vino 
una compafiia de mas de duzeientos yngleses y con estar el puerto 
mas de dos leguas de la mar lo entraron y saquearon parte de las casas 
y estancias y robaron mucha hazienda y fue forgoso darles la carne y 
cagabe que pidieron y ansi combiene que se reforme el dicho puerto 
y ponga el pueblo en defensa porque no vengan cada afio a repararse 
de bastimentos. 

Francisco Gallego . . . dixo y declaro . . . que por el mes 
de hebrero pasado deste afno entro en el puerto desta villa una armada 
de nauios yngleses y saltaron en tierra y vinieron a este pueblo y sa- 
quearon y robaron la tierra ansi en el pueblo como en los montes y hizi- 
eron mucho dafio y quemaron al pie de sesenta cassas y corrieron la 
tierra donde tenian noticia estauan los uezinos. . . 

Captain francisco bejarano . . . dixo que sabe . . . de 
muchos afios a esta parte por la poca defensa y posible que ay para ello 

2 A fourth witness estimates the population of La Villa de la Vega at 160 vezinos, 
"poco mas o menos y dellos pobres". 

3 The document from which these extracts are made is a petition from La Villa 
de la Vega to the crown; it was read in Madrid on October 25, 1600. 

4 From an interrogatorio and depositions there have been extracted only those 
paragraphs referring directly to Shirley's raid. 
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en la tierra saltan los enemigos en tierra y hazen mucho 
dafio como este presente a-no que a quatro de hebrero entro una armada 
de yngleses de cinco naos y lanchas y uinieron a esta uilla con cierta 
cantidad de yngleses con estar el pueblo mas de dos leguas de la mar 
lo entraron e saquearon y quemaron parte de las casas y estancias y 
rrobaron mucha hazienda ansi en el pueblo como en el campo donde 
algunos vecinos se auian ydo a guarescer con sus pobrezas a causa 
de no tener los uezinos armas ni municiones para la defensa de la 
tierra. 

Pedro de fontiueros . declaro . que por el mes de 
hebrero passado deste afio entro en el dicho puerto cierta armada de 
yngleses y saltaron en tierra y vinieron a esta uilla siete esquadras de 
yngleses y lo tomaron y lo saquearon y quemaron muchas 
casas y estancias y robaron mucha hazienda ansi en el pueblo como en 
el campo. 

III. 

En la villa de la uega desta ysla de xamaica de las yndias del mar 
oceano en dies y seis dias del mes de junio de mill y quinientos e nouenta 
y siete afios don francisco marques de villalouos abad desta 
dicha villa digo que6 . . . por principio de hebrero pasado 
deste afno entraron en el puerto principal desta ysla tres naos gruesas 
de ingleses los quales con lanchas echaron mucha gente en tierra tanta 
que no fue pusible defendelle y Resistille su poder e fuersa por venir 
con sus mosquetes e Picas y asi uinieron a esta villa e la tomaronr e se 
apoderaron della en que nos fue forgoso salirnos huyendo e yrnos a los 
montes e yo y los padres del conbento del sefior santo domingo con mi 
casa e Ropa e hacienda me fui al monte en el cayo que dicen de la legua 
y dentro del me Ranchee con la dicha mi gente y aviendose tratado 
del Resgate del pueblo porque los dichos enemigos no lo quemasen fue 
cosa publica y notoria que entraban muchas personas a hablar con los 
dichos ingleses y les decian que yo y los padres eramos de parecer que 

5 In the document from which these extracts are made La Villa de la Vega 
bulked Sir Anthony Shirley's visit in with other calamities (a hurricane, a call 
from another "English pirate corsair" just one year later), using them as argu- 
ments near the crown for various favors and improvements which the colony 
wanted. 

6 Extracted from a petition for removal from Jamaica presented by the abbot 
to the king in his royal council for the Indies; seen on March 13, 1598. He 
argued that he had been left so poor and his income in Jamaica was so small, 
he could not support himself there in a becoming manner. 
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no les diese la carne y casaui que pedian lo qual sabido por los dichos 
yngleses dezian que habian de hazer todo lo pusible por prender a mi 
y a los dichos padres y assi lo pusieron por obra pues vn dia a el amanes- 
cer liebando consigo guia que les ensefio a donde yo estava y entraron 
en el dicho cayo Preguntando por mi y por los dichos padres en tal 
manera que nos fue forsoso huir por los dichos montes dejando alli 
toda mi rropa dineros e hoias y otras muchas cosas lo qual los dichos 
yngleses tomaron y Rouaron y se lo lleuaron. 

Pedro del Castillo contador general jues oficial en esta villa 
sabe . . . que por principio del mes de febrero pasado deste presente 
afio vinieron al Puerto principal desta villa vnas naos de yngleses de 
los quales saltaron en tierra segun fue publico y se dixo mas cantidad 
de tresientos hombres con sus mosquetes y armas los quales vinieron 
a esta dicha villa y se apoderaron della porque por ser mucho su poder 
no se les pudo resistir la entrada y asi fue forzoso a todos los vecinos e 
moradores desta ysla desamparar y dexar el pueblo e yrnos a los montes 
cada uno con lo que podia escapar de su hacienda y asi uido este testigo 
quel dicho abad don francisco marquez de villalobos se rrecojio e 
rretiro a un monte que dizen del cayo de la legua llebando consigo y en 
su compafiia al bicario e frayles del conbento del sefior santo domingo 
y otras personas Pobres que se le llegaron por que les faboreciera y 
sabe y vio este testigo que despues de haber quemado los dichos yngleses 
algunas casas desta dicha villa e hecho otros muchos dafnos y Rouos 
se trato con ellos del Resgate del pueblo y estandose tratando del oyo 
decir este testigo quel general e capitanes de los dichos yngleses dezian 
que bien savian quel dicho abad hera de pareser que no se Rescatase 
el pueblo y quel y los padres que con el estaban heran de pareser que 
no se les diese la carne y casave que pedian e que ellos harian todas sus 
diligencias hasta prenderlos e averlos en su poder y asi vido este testigo 
que lo pusieron por oura porque llebando consigo y en su compania 
vn indio llamado pedro natural desta ysla que de su voluntad abia en- 
trado con ellos fueron vna mafiana al monte y Rancho donde estava el 
dicho abad con los dichos padres Retirado y entrando por el dicho monte 
tirando muchos mosquetasos preguntaban por el dicho abad a un indio 
que toparon en el y asi llegaron hasta el dicho Rancho donde el dicho 
abad tenia su Ropa dineros y hoias e otras muchas cosas que avia es- 
capado del pueblo e llebado alli todo lo qual los dichos yngleses le Ro- 
uaron e hurtaron y el dicho abad e los padres y demas personas que con 
el estaban se entraron huyendo por los montes que Por poco los tomaron 
lo qual savido por este testigo aquel mesmo dia que Rouaron a el dicho 
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abad le enbio a suplicar que se rrecogiese a donde este testigo estaba 
que hera en su hato de maimon y asi el dicho abad fue con los dichos 
padres y los demas que abian salido huyendo por los montes al dicho 
hato de maimon onde este testigo estaba los quales Ilegaron rrouados 
e con solo lo que liebavan ensima e alli se estubo el dicho abad con este 
testigo en el dicho su hato sin venir como no vino al Pueblo hasta en 
tanto que los dichos yngleses se boluieron a la mar y que demas desto 
sabe y vio este testigo que vna esquadra de los dichos yngleses yuan 
al dicho hato de maimon en busca del dicho abad e del gobernador 
diziendo que no habian de parar hasta cogerlos pues que no querian 
benir en que se Rescatase el pueblo e que demas desto sabe y uio este 
testigo que vn dia despues de auerse ido a la mar los dichos yngleses 
vinieron al Pueblo unos capitanes de los dichos yngleses y sabido por 
el dicho abad que lo querian yr a bisitar se salio de casa y se fue a el 
monasterio de sefior santo domingo por no hablarles. 

Reverendo Padre frai Pedro de Vlloque de la horden de sefior 
santo domingo y vicario deste combento sabe 
que por el mes de hebrero pasado deste afno en que estamos entraron en el 
puerto desta villa tres naos de yngleses e saltaron en tierra con sus armas 
mosquetes e picas de forma que por ser mucha gente les fue forsoso 
a los vecinos desamparar e dexar sus casas y el pueblo e yrse a los montes 
y asi sabe y vio que los dichos yngleses entraron en el pueblo y se apode- 
raron del y Rouaron e saquearon lo que en el avia y quemaron muchas 
casas y estando el dicho abad en el monte que dicen de la legua a donde 
asi mismo estubo este testigo con los demas padres deste combento y 
otras muchas personas Poures que el dicho abad auia Recogido y am- 
parado en su rancho Ilegaron el licenciado francisco de nabeda albarado 
gouernador desta ysla y el capitan pedro lopes y Pedro de castillo con- 
tador y francisco arnaldo tesorero y otros vezinos desta villa e trataron 
al dicho abad y demas Padres que los yngleses avian enbiado a pedir 
sierta cantidad de carne y casabi en Resgate del pueblo quelo dicho 
abad e frailes mirasemos si con buena consiensia se podia hazer y se 
les dixese lo que soure ello se deuia haser lo qual oido por el dicho abad 
y este testigo y demas frailes deste conbento que presentes estaban el 
dicho abad tomo pareser de todos los frailes y abiendo oydo a todos 
fue acordado e dio por Respuesta al dicho licenciado francisco de na- 
beda gouernador que no se les debia dar carne ni casabi por quanto era 
sustento y con ello se entreternian en estas Partes haciendo mucho 
mal y dafio en los nabios que andan en estas partes y uienen de castilla 
y asi era de pareser el dicho abad y todos los padres que no se les diese 
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cosa alguna aunque quemasen y asolasen todo el Pueblo y que todos los 
vezinos y demas del pueblo se pusiesen en couro y que menos dafno era 
que quemasen el pueblo que no se les diese fauor y ayuda en darles los 
uastimentos que pedian con lo qual en los puertos destas yndias e Por 
la mar harian mucho mal e dafio a los nuestros y asi uido este testigo 
quel dicho gouernador y demas personas que con el auian ydo Resolutos 
en esto se fueron serca del pueblo a donde estaban la mayor parte de 
vecinos juntos aguarda-ndo al dicho gouernador y este testigo fue con 
el y vido que el dicho gouernador dixo a todos lo que estaba acordado 
y mando a pregonar so pena de la vida que ninguna persona entrase 
en el pueblo ni les hablasen sino que todos se guardasen dellos y otro dia 
por la mafiana al amaneser este testigo sabe y vio que vinieron al Rancho 
del dicho abad mucha cantidad de yngleses todos con sus armas y mos- 
quetes de forma que al dicho abad y a este testigo y demas frailes y toda 
la demas gente que avia les fue forsoso yr huyendo por los montes y 
desmamparar y dexar cada uno lo que tenia y asi sabe y uio que los 
dichos yngleses Ilebaron y Rouaron toda quanta Ropa y aderesos de 
casa del dicho abad hoias dineros y todo lo demas porque despues de 
haber salido los dichos yngleses del dicho Rancho que este testigo y 
otras personas fueron de los primeros que liegaron vido como en todo 
el Rancho los dichos yngleses no habian dejado cosa alguna de todo lo 
que en el estaba que era del dicho abad y frayles y del conbento y de 
las demas personas que alli se abian Recogido y asi el dicho abad y este 
testigo y los demas frayles se fueron al hato del contador Pedro de cas- 
tillo a donde sabe y uio este testigo que por aber escapado el dicho abad 
desnudo el dicho gouernador le dio una Ropilla y calsones de pafio con 
que se uistio. 

Francisco arnaldo thesorero general jues oficial desta ysla 
sabe quel mes de febrero proximo pasado deste afio entraron 
en este puerto desta villa tres naos de yngleses con sus lanchas y echaron 
mucha gente en tierra. con sus armas e mosquetes que por ser tanta fuersa 
no fue pusible poderles en esta villa los vecinos della Resistir y assi todos 
huyeron y el enemigo vino a el pueblo y se apodero del y Rouo y saqueo 
lo que en el auia y todos los vecinos y demas gente desta villa se fueron 
a los montes a donde todos los dias corrian los montes dos leguas al 
Rededor del Pueblo a donde estaban Rancheados y escondidos los 
vecinos porque los llebaba e guiaba vn yndio que con ellos se huyo y 
entre los Ranchos que fueron vno de ellos fue del dicho abad a donde 
estaba con los padres deste conbento y otras muchas personas vecinos 
y forasteros quel dicho abad auia fecho Recojer de manera vn dia al 
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amnanescer dieron en el dicho Rancho porque este testigo los vido entrar 
y Rouaron y saquearon el Rancho del dicho abad y a todos los que en 
el estaban a donde lievaron la Ropa toda que tenian y todo lo demas 
sin dejar cosa alguna porque este testigo liego al dicho Rancho y vido 
que en el no auia sino arcas basias y quebradas y lana que baliaron los 
colchones que hallaron para liebarse el lienso dellos e visto por el licen- 
ciado francisco de nabeda albarado gouernador los dafios e Rouos que 
cada dia hazian e casas que quemaban los dichos yngleses acordo de que 
estando juntos muchos vecinos de tratarse lo que se devia hacer y acor- 
daron que se tomase su parecer del dicho abad don francisco marques 
de villalouos abad para lo qual fue el dicho gouernador y el capitan 
Pedro lopes y pedro de castillo contador y este testigo y otras personas y 
el dicho gouernador le dixo al dicho abad que el yngles auia enbiado a 
pedir se le diese carne y casaui en Rescate del pueblo porque sino se le 
daba lo avia de quemar todo y abrasar y abia de salir por todos los montes 
a buscar los Ranchos que hallase e que no se le auia enbiado Respuesta 
hasta tomar su pareser y de los padres que alli estaban que mirase lo 
que justamente ser a lo qual el dicho abad Respondio que aunque se 
pasase trauajo algunos dias y andubiesen de aquella manera era de 
pareser que no se les diese nada de lo que pedian porque con ello podian 
hacer mal y dafio en las naos que de espanfa viniesen y otros nabios de 
las yndias y se entreternian teniendo vastimentos en estas partes e 
que antes tomasen pasar trabajo que no dalles nada de lo que pedian 
porque se abia de excoger el menos dafno y asi el dicho gouernador y 
este testigo y los demas se fueron a donde estaban los demas vecinos y 
uido que el dicho gouernador mando a pregonar que no entrase ninguna 
persona en el pueblo ni hablase a los dichos yngleses so pena de la uida 
y despues que Rouaron al dicho abad se fue al hato del contador pedro 
de cast' a donde este testigo vido que vna esquadra de los dichos yngle- 
ses yuan al dicho hato en busca del dicho abad diziendo que no auian 
de parar hasta coxerllo porque por su causa no les habian dado lo que 
pedian y para que no hiciesen mas dafio y viniese mas mal fueron este 
testigo y algunas personas a hablar al general yngles con orden del 
dicho gouernador y a decirle que mirase el dafno y estrago que abian 
fecho en la tierra y que no permitiese que en los montes padeciesen 
mugeres y nifios y que mandase voluerse a enbarcar pues auian Rouado 
los Ranchos de mas cavdal de la tierra y otros muchos dafios que auian 
fecho el qual dixo que tenia propuesto de no salir ni embarcarse hasta 
prender al abad y a un fraile que le auian dicho que eran los que auian 
sido causa de que no se les diese la carne y casabi que avian pedido y 
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este testigo por aplacarle le dixo que no abia sido parte sino que la tierra 
estaba muy alcansada y que para el sustento de los vecinos no lo abia 
y queste testigo sabe y uio quel dicho abad no quiso benir a el pueblo 
hasta que los dichos yngleses se boluieron a enbarcar. . . . 

Capitan Francisco Bejarano . . . sabe . . . que porfebrero 
deste afio entraron en el puerto desta uilla tres naos de yngleses con 
sus lanchas y el gouernador y los vecinos fueron a la mar a donde los 
dichos yngleses desembarcaron y visto por el dicho gouernador que 
era mucha gente y no podellos Resistir se boluio a el pueblo y los vecinos 
que auian ydo donde cada uno procuro ponerse en cobro y uido que los 
dichos yngleses entraron y saquearon lo que en el hallaron y los vecinos 
y gente del se fueron por los montes a donde se Rancheaban y los dichos 
yngleses enbiaron a decir al gouernador les Rescatasen el pueblo y 
fuesen a tratar de Rescate y oyo decir quel don francisco marques de 
billalouos abad abia dicho que no se Rescatase por lo qual saue y vio 
que otro dia los dichos yngleses entraron por sus esquadras por los 
montes y los corrian y talaban y uido que entre los Ranchos que en- 
traron fue uno el de el dicho abad y de toda la jente que en el estaba y 
oyo decir que el dicho abad y los frayles y demas gente que con el estaba 
se abian escapado huyendo por el monte y que los dichos yngleses abian 
lleuado y Rouado todo lo que en el Rancho thenian sin* dejar cosa 
alguna y otro dia al amaneser dieron en el monte donde este testigo 
estaba Rancheado y otras personas a donde huyeron su mujer e hijos 
por los montes e las demas personas que con ellos estaban y este testigo 
entendiendo uviesen coxido en el Rancho boluio a donde hallo a los 
dichos yngleses quebrando y desaRajando las caxas de a donde llevaron 
mas de tres mill pesos y uiendo este testigo que a el y a su muger e hijos 
los dexaban desnudos se bino con ellos a el pueblo por ber si le daban 
alguna cosa de su Ropa a donde hallo al general y este testigo le Repre- 
sento que mirase la pobreza y miseria desta ysla y los trabajos con que 
andaban por los montes y que el casabe y carne que pedia no atribuyese 
a culpa el no auerselo dado porque no lo abia ni tenian los vecinos para 
su sustento y el dicho general con mucha colera dixo que no abia de 
salir ni embarcarse hasta que tubiese a el abad y lo abia de prender y a 
un fraile viejo que con el estaba porque le abian dicho que estos eran 
los que abian sido parte para que no se les diese el casabe y carne que 
en Rescate auian pedido y asi sabe y uio que vna esquadra de yngleses 
yba camino de maimon diziendo yban a prender a el dicho abad y al 
gouernador y este testigo se llego a ellos porque le conocian del dia atras 
y les dixo e Rogo que parasen y ellos dixeron que no podian porqupe 
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Ilebaban orden del general que corriesen toda la tierra y no bolbiesen 
sin traelle a el abad y a el gouernador que le truxesen toda la gente que 
hallasen y este testigo les persuadio a que esperasen alli hasta que el 
viniese porque yba a hablarle y assi lo acabo con ellos y llegue a hablar 
persuadiendole se contentase con los dafios que hauia fecho y los traba- 
jos o desuenturas que todos Padecian el qual mando que se boluiesen 
e le dio a este testigo vn anillo suyo que tenia en el dedo por donde los 
dichos yngleses fuesen siertos que el lo mandaba y assi pidio quel se 
queria yr a enbarcar que si querian que se fuese que le diesen carretas 
y auio para en que fuese la gente y liebasen el Pillaje que avian fecho 
donde no que se estarian y assi se les dieron carretas y caballos. 

IV 

Sefior 

llegue a esta isla a primero de este y halle que a cuatro de 
febrero auia llegado a este puerto vna armada ynglesa general Antonio 
cerleyo estuuo en esta ysla quarenta dias el qual traia siete baxeles 
Lo que hizo el n-quatro gruesos y tres lanchas dos de los quales se 
gles quando sa- dexo en la vanda de el norte con disignio de que 
queo esta isla. buscasen que comer y segun soy ynformado este 

corsario auia Robado a cabo verde y sancta marta de donde traia 
un piloto pratico, el qual auiendole negado la entrada de este puerto 
fue corriendo la costa hasta que viendose en el cabo de el negrillo 
Reconocio que dexaua atras el puerto y ansi boluio a barlouentear 
y parecio sobre el a los quatro de hebrero donde estuuo de vna buelta 
y otra, dos dias por no saber la entrada, y negarsela el dicho piloto hasta 
que con las lanchas y baxeles sondo las canales y dexando surtos los 
nauios gruesos a boca de canal, martes quatro del dicho mes entraron 
tres lanchas de boga arrancada y vinieron a surgir a la playa donde por 
hallar poca defensa, y aparejos para ella, . . . desembarcaron, 
tres vanderas con duzientos y treinta hombres, y comengaron a marchar 
al pueblo guiados y ynstigados a lo que se a entendido de vn yndio 
natural de esta ysla que a la entrada de el puerto, se fue a los nauios, 
y les dixo la poca fuerga y Reparos que auia y ansi entraron en el pue- 
blo y saquearon lo que hallaron en el, y auiendose detenido ocho dias, 
sin que se les quisiese dar el Rescate que pedian queran mill arrobas 
de camne y quatrocientas cargas de cagaui comengaron a poner fuego 
(a) algunos bohios y ansi se determinaron a dar lo que pidieron con 
esto se rretiraron a sus naos, y a lo que se entendio dellos yvan a la 
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prouincia de honduras, porque estando de partida vino otro nauio de 
ynfanteria y dos lanchas y dixeron traian nueuas ynstruciones de que 
se (de)tuuiesen por estas yndias todo este afio. 

A Vuestra magestad . . . Nuestro senor guarde muchos 
Anos . . . de jamayca 15 de agosto 1597. 

DON FERNANDO MELGAREJO DE CORDOUA 

[Indorsed:] . . . vista y respondida en 10 de margo 1599 

[TRANSLATION] 

I 

. In the city of Santo Domingo, on the second day of the 
month of September, 1597, in order that he might give the said infor- 
mation . . ., appeared Francisco Hernandez,7 presbyter and 
canon of the holy church of Xamayca. . . . He declared 
that in the said island, many severe hardships are occurring because of 
the French and English enemies, for the island is greatly troubled by 
them, and they take away from them their ships from the very harbor, 
without the possibility of any alleviation. 

Geronimo de Torres . . . declared . . . that people exist 
and live in the said island with considerable apprehension because of 
their fear of the many enemies who scurry hither and thither . 

Antonio Hernandez . . . has been in . . . [Jamaica] 
twice, and knows that the said island has only one town. This has, as 
it appears to him, about 100 citizens8 or so, most of whom are poor, 
and have no other business or trade except that in cassava, hides, and 
meat, which they take in sailing vessels to Tierra Firme and to Ha- 
vana. . . . There is considerable trouble throughout the year with 
the French and English who usually take away their loaded ships 
from the port without the possibility of any alleviation. It has also 
been reported in this city that these enemies sacked it this present 
year. 

Before the governor, alcaldes, and regidors.9 
On December 23, 1597. . . . Licentiate Francisco de Naveda 

Albarado, witness, . . . declared and stated . . . 10 that 
he knows that the port of this place [La Villa de la Vega] is lacking in all 

7 See ante, note 1. 
8 See ante, note 2. 
9 See ante, note 3. 

10 See ante, note 4. 
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kinds of defense, and is generally much infested by English pirates 
and corsairs, who enter the bays and creeks in their launches and cap- 
ture all the ships they find without the people being able to resist them. 
They go ashore and do considerable damage-especially so during this 
present year. On February 4, a small English fleet of five vessels 
entered and a band of over two hundred English came; and although 
the port was over two leagues from shore, they entered it and sacked 
part of the houses and plantations and stole considerable property. 
It was necessary to give them the cassava and meat for which they asked. 
Therefore, it is advisable that the said port be reconstructed and that 
the town be placed in a state of defense, so that the English may not 
come yearly to fortify themselves with our supplies. 

Francisco Gallego . . stated and declared . .. that dur- 
ing the month of February of this year, there entered the port of this 
place a fleet of English vessels. The men came ashore and entered into 
this town. They looted and sacked the country, both the town and 
uncultivated lands, and did much damage, burning about sixty houses. 
They overran the land where they heard the inhabitants were .. 

Captain Francisco Bejarano . said that he knows 
that in this region for many years back because of the lack of defense 
and the little possibility therefor in the land . enemies are 
wont to disembark and cause considerable damage, as they did this 
present year when an English fleet of five ships and launches entered 
on February 4, and came to this place with a certain number of English. 
Although the town is over two leagues from the sea, they entered it 
and sacked it. They burned a part of the houses and plantations, and 
looted considerable property both in the town and in the fields whither 
some of the inhabitants had gone in order to save themselves with their 
few possessions, because the inhabitants had neither arms nor muni- 
tions for the defense of the country. 

Pedro de Fontiveros . . . declared . . that a certain 
English fleet entered the said port during the month of February of 
this year. There disembarked and came to this place seven bands of 
English . . . who took it and sacked it, burning many houses and 
plantations and looting considerable property both in town and in the 
open country. . . 11 

11 See ante, note 5. 
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III. 

In La Villa de la Vega, in this island of Xamaica of the Indies of the 
Ocean Sea, on the sixteenth day of the month of June, 1597, 
Don Francisco Marques de Villalovos, abbot of this said place, 
stated that'2. . at the beginning of February of the past year, 
there entered the chief port of this island three large English ships. 
These by means of launches landed many men ashore, so many that it 
was impossible to defend it and resist their force as they came with 
their muskets and pikes. Hence they came to this place which they 
seized and captured. On that account it was necessary for us to flee 
and take to the wilds. Myself and the fathers of the convent of St. 
Dominic, with my household and clothing and property fled to the 
wilds to El Cayo called De la Legua. There, I stopped with the afore- 
said my people. Having discussed the matter of a ransom of the town, 
in order that these said enemies might not burn it, it was wellknown 
and notorious that many people went to speak with the said English 
and told them that myself and the fathers were of the opinion that the 
meat and cassava for which they asked should not be given them. When 
this was learned by the said English, they said that they would do their 
utmost to capture me and the said fathers. So they set about it, for 
at daybreak on a day, accompanied by a guide who showed themwhere 
I was, they entered the said Cayo asking for me and for the said fathers, 
so that we had to flee through the said wilds leaving behind all my 
clothes, money, jewels, and many other things. These the said English 
seized and stole and carried away. 

Pedro de Castillo, accountant general, official judge in this place. 
knows . that at the beginning of the month of February of 
this present year, certain English ships entered the principal port of this 
place. From these ships there landed, as was wellknown, and according 
to report more than three hundred men with their muskets and weapons 
who came to this place and captured it. Inasmuch as their force was 
considerable, their entrance could not be resisted. Consequently, it 
was necessary for all us citizens and inhabitants of this island to abandon 
and leave the town and take to the wilds, each with what he could carry 
of his property. Thus, this witness saw that the said abbot, Don Fran- 
cisco Marques e Villalobos sought shelter and took refuge in a wild place 
called El Cayo de la Legua, taking with him and in his company the 
vicar and friars of the convent of St. Dominic, and other poor persons 

12 See ante, note 6. 
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who went to him for protection. This witness knows and saw that 
after the said English had burned some houses of this said place and 
perpetrated much other damage and theft, negotiations for the ransom 
of the town were opened with them. During the negotiations, this 
witness heard it said that the general and captains of the said English 
declared that they knew well that the said abbot was of the opinion that 
the town should not be ransomed, and that he and the father who were 
with him were of the opinion that the English should not be given the 
meat and cassava for which they asked, and that they would do their 
best to capture them and get them into theirpossession. Accordingly, 
this witness saw that they set to work, for taking with them and in their 
company an Indian called Pedro, a native of this island, who of his own 
free will and accord had gone to them, they went one morning to the 
wilds and camp where the said abbot and the said fathers had retired. 
Entering the said wilds and firing many shots, they asked an Indian 
whom they met there for the said abbot. Thus they came to the said 
camp, where the said abbot had his clothing, money, jewels, and many 
other things which he had taken away fronm the town and carried thither. 
All these the said English looted and stole, and the said abbot, the 
fathers, and other persons who accompanied him went fleeing through 
the woods, almost being captured. When this witness learned this, 
on the same day on which they robbed the said abbot, he sent a mes- 
senger to him requesting him to take refuge with this witness, namely, 
at his plantation of Maimon. Accordingly, the said abbot, the said 
fathers, and the rest who had fled into the woods, went to the said 
plantation of Maimon where this witness was. They arrived stripped 
of their possessions and with only what they had on. There the said 
abbot stayed with this witness in his said plantation, and did not come 
(as he himself did not do) to the town, until at length the said English 
returned to the sea. This witness also knows and saw that a band of the 
said English were on their way to the said plantation of Maimon in 
search of the said abbot and the governor, saying that they would not 
stop until they caught them, since they would not consent to the ransom 
of the town. This witness also knows and saw that on the day after the 
said English had gone to the sea, some captains of the said English 
came to the town. When the said abbot heard that they were about 
to visit him, he left the house and went to the monastery of St. Domi- 
nic in order not to talk to them. 

* . . Reverend Father Fray Pedro de Ulloque of the order of St. 
Dominic, and vicar of this convent, . . . knows . . . that 
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in the month of February of this present year, three English ships 
entered the port of this place. They landed with their muskets, side- 
arms, and pikes, so that as they were many men, it was necessary for 
the citizens to abandon and leave their houses and the town and take 
to the wilds. He also knows and saw that the said English entered the 
town and took possession of it, looting and stealing whatever they found 
and burning many houses. The said abbot being in the place called 
De la Legua, with this witness and the other fathers of this convent, 
and many other poor persons to whom the said abbot had given asylum 
and protection, in his farm, there came Licentiate Francisco de Na- 
beda Albarado, governor of this island, Captain Pedro Lopez, Pedro 
de Castillo, the accountant, Francisco Arnaldo, the treasurer, and other 
citizens of this place. They told the said abbot and the other friars 
that the English had sent them to request a certain quantity of meat 
and cassava as a ransom for the town, and said that we, the said abbot 
and friars, should decide whether in good conscience this could be done, 
and tell them what ought to be done about it. The said abbot, this 
witness, and the other friars of this convent who were present, having 
all heard this, the said abbot asked the opinion of all the friars. All 
having heard it, it was agreed and reply was made to the said Licentiate 
Francisco de Naveda, the governor, that neither meat nor cassava 
should be given them, inasmuch as it was food, and they could feed 
themselves with it in these parts and cause much evil and damage to 
the ships which ply in these waters and come from Castile. Thus the 
said abbot and all the fatners were of the opinion that nothing should 
be given the English, even if the latter burned and devastated the whole 
town and even if all the citizens and other inhabitants of the town should 
be stripped to the skin. Less damage would ensue if they should burn 
the town than that any aid and assistance should be shown them by 
giving the food for which they asked, with which they could do much 
evil and damage to ours in the ports of these Indies and on the sea. 
This witness also saw that the said governor and other persons who had 
gone with him were resolved on this. They went near the town where 
the greater part of the citizens were assembled to await the said gover- 
nor. This witness went with him and saw that the said governor told 
all the people what had been agreed on. He ordered it to be proclaimed 
under penalty of death that no person should enter the town or talk 
with the English, but that all should keep away from them. At dawn 
on the following morning, this witness knows and saw that a numerous 
band of the English all armed with side arms and muskets came to 
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the said abbot's place, so that the said abbot, this witness, the other 
friars, and all the other people with him were forced to take to flight 
through the wilds, and each to abandon and leave his possessions be- 
hind. He also knows and saw that the said English took and robbed 
all the clothes, and adornments of the said abbot's house, and his jewels, 
money, and everything else. For after the said English had left 
the said camp, and this witness and other persons were the first to 
arrive, he saw that the said English had left nothing in the whole place 
of all the possessions of the said abbot and friars and of the convent 
and of the other persons who had taken refuge there. So the said abbot, 
this witness, and the other friars went to the plantation of the account- 
ant, Pedro de Castillo, where this witness knows and saw that since 
the said abbot had escaped quite naked, the said governor gave him a 
jacket and a cloth pair of breeches with which he dressed himself 

Francisco Arnaldo, the treasurer general, official judge of this island 
* . . knows . . . that in the month of February of this year, 
three English ships with their launches entered this port of this place. 
Many men disembarked with their side arms and muskets. As they 
were in great force, it was quite impossible for the citizens of this place 
to resist them. Accordingly they all fled. The enemy came to the 
town, captured it, and looted and sacked it thoroughly. All the citi- 
zens and other people of this place took to the wilds. Every day the 
English overran the district for two leagues about the town where the 
citizens were living hidden for they were led and guided by an Indian 
who fled to them. Among the camps was that of the said abbot, where 
he was with the fathers of this convent and many other persons, citizens 
and outsiders, whom the said abbot had had collected together. Thus 
at daybreak one day, the English came upon the said camp for this wit- 
ness saw them enter. They robbed and sacked the camp of the said 
abbot and all who were there. They took all the clothing there and 
everything else not leaving a single thing behind. For this witness 
same to the said camp and saw nothing left but empty and broken 
chests and wool which was emptied from the mattresses which the 
English found in order to take away the ticking from them. When 
Licentiate Francisco de Nabeda Albarado, the governor, saw the damage 
and thefts which the said English were perpetrating daily, and the 
houses burned by them, he determined after collecting together many 
of the citizens to discuss what was best to be done. They deter- 
mined that they should get the opinion of the said abbot, Don Fran- 
cisco Marques de Villalovos. The said governor, Captain Pedro Lopes, 
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Pedro de Castillo, accountant, this witness, and other persons went 
for that purpose. The said governor told the said abbot that the 
English [general] had sent a messenger to request that meat and 
cassava be given them as a ransom for the town; saying that unless 
these were given, he would burn and lay -waste everything. He was 
about to,go through all the wild region, in search of the camps which 
he might find. [The governor said] that no reply had been sent the 
English until getting the abbot's opinion and that of the fathers who 
were there. Let him decide carefully what it' was best to do. To this 
the said abbot replied that, even though the hardships endured 
several days and the people should go about in that manner, he was 
of the opinion that nothing of what the English asked should be given 
them, for having it they could harm and damage the ships coming from 
Spain and other ships of the Indies, and could maintain themselves 
in these parts it they had food. The people should rather resolve to 
suffer hardships than to give the English anything of what they asked; 
for the less damage must be chosen. Therefore the said governor 
and this witness and the others returned to the place where were the 
other citizens. He saw that the said governor had a proclamation 
made to the effect that no person should enter into the town or speak 
to the said English under penalty of death. After the English had 
robbed the said abbot, he went to the plantation of the accountant, 
Pedro de Castillo, where this witness saw that a band of the said English 
were on their way to the said plantation to look for the said abbot, 
saying that they would not stop until seizing him, for because of him 
they had not been given what they had requested. In order that they 
might not do more damage and that greater loss might not ensue, 
this witness and some persons went to talk with the English general 
by order of the said governor and to tell him that he should be mindful 
of the damage and ruin the English had perpetrated in the country; 
that he should not permit women and children to suffer in the wilds; 
and that he should order his men to reembark, for they had looted the 
houses outside the town of the most of the wealth of the country and 
had perpetrated many other harmful acts. The general said that he 
had resolved not to leave or embark until he had captured the abbot 
and a friar whom he had been told were the ones who had been the cause 
of their not having been given the meat and cassava for which they 
had asked. This witness in order to appease him told him that the 
abbot had not been involved in this, but that the country was needy 
and could not furnish food for its citizens. This witness knows and 
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saw that the said abbot refused to come to the town until the said 
English had reembarked. . . 

Captain Francisco Bejarano . . . knows that in Feb- 
ruary of this year, there entered into the port of this place three English 
ships with their launches. The governor and the citizens went to the 
sea where the said English disembarked. When the governor saw that 
there was a large force, and that it was impossible to resist them, he 
returned to the town, as did also the citizens who had accompanied 
him, where each one tried to hide himself. He saw that the said Eng- 
lish entered and sacked whatever they found in the town. The citi- 
zens and people of the town took to the wilds, where they collected into 
camps. The said English sent word to the governor that they should 
ransom the town and should go to discuss the ransom. He heard it 
reported that the said Don Francisco Marques de Billalovos, the abbot, 
had said that the town should not be ransomed. On that account, 
he knows and saw that on the following day the said English went by 
bands through the wild places and overran and laid them waste. He 
saw that among the camps which they entered was one, namely, that of 
the said abbot and of all the people who were in it. He heard it said 
that the said abbot and the friars and other people who were with him, 
had taken to flight through the woods, and that the said Elnglish had 
taken away and stolen everything in the camp and had not left a single 
thing. At daybreak next day, the English bore down upon the region 
where this witness and other persons were encamped, and whither his wife 
and children fled through the woods together with the other people who 
were with them. This witness hearing that they had been seized in 
the camp returned thither and he found the said English breaking and 
opening boxes from which they took more than three thousand pesos. 
When this witness saw that they were leaving himself, his wife, and his 
children destitute, he accompanied them to the town to see whether 
they would give him any of their clothing. There he found the general. 
This witness represented to him the poverty and misery of this island, 
and the hardships suffered in going through the woods, and said that 
the failure to get the cassava and meat which the general asked should 
not be blamed on him, for neither he nor the citizens had any for their 
own support. In great anger the said general said that he would not 
leave or embark until he had the abbot and that he would capture him 
and an old friar who accompanied him, for he had been told that they 
were the ones who had been responsible for not giving the English 
the cassava and meat which had been asked as ransom. Accordingly, 
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he knows and saw that a band of the English was going along the road 
toward Maimon asserting that they,were going to seize the said abbot 
and the governor. This witness went up to them for they recognized 
him from the day before and asked and begged them to stop. But they 
said that they could not, for they had been ordered by the general to 
overrun the whole country and not to return without bringing the abbot 
and the governor and that they were to bring in to the general all the 
people they might find. This witness persuaded them to wait there 
until he should come, for he was going to talk to the general. Thus he 
obtained his purpose with them and succeeded in talking with the gen- 
eral, whom he persuaded to be content with the damage he had com- 
mitted and the hardships or misfortunes that all were suffering. The 
general ordered the English to return and gave this witness his finger 
ring in token that the said English might be certain that he ordered 
this. He also asked the general to please embark saying that if they 
wished it, carts and assistance would be given him to carry the men 
and their plunder over places where they could not go. Accordingly 
carts and horses were given to them. 

IV 

Sir 

I arrived at this island on the first of this month, and found 
that on the fourth of February an English fleet has come to this port. 
General Antonio Cerleyo [i.e., Anthony Shirley] stayed in this island 

for forty days. He brought seven ships, four large 
What the English ones, and three launches. Two of them were left 
did when they 
sacked this island. in the north for the purpose of obtaining food. Ac- 

cording to my information, that corsair had assaulted 
Cape Verde and Sancta Marta, whence he carried off an experienced 
pilot. The latter having denied that he knew anything about the 
entrance to this port, ran along the coast as far as Cabo de el Negrillo. 
The general recognized that he had passed the port, whereupon he turned 
back to windward. He came upon the port on February four and kept 
going up and down on various tacks for a couple of days as he did not 
know the entrance, and the said pilot refused to tell him of it, until 
he sounded the channels with his launches and ships. Leaving the 
large vessels anchored at the mouth of the channel, three launches 
entered on Tuesday, the fourth of the said month, by dint of rowing and 
came to anchor at the beach. There finding little defense and no 
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equipment for defense, . . . three bands comprising two hun- 
dred and thirty men disembarked, and began to march upon the town. 
They were guided and encouraged to do this by an Indian native of 
this island who had met the ships at the entrance of the port, and told 
them of the small force and defense there. Consequently, they entered 
the town, and looted whatever they found there. After staying a week, 
without getting the ransom which they asked, namely, one thousand 
arrobas of meat and four hundred loads of cassava, they began to set 
fire to some huts. Accordingly, it was decided to give them what they 
asked, whereupon they returned to their ships. According to what 
was understood from them they were going to the province of Honduras, 
for while they were leaving, another ship came carrying infantry and 
two launches, and stated that they brought new instructions to stay 
in these Indies all this year. 

May our Lord keep you Majesty . . . many years. . . 

Jamayca, August 15, 1597. 
DON FERNANDO MELGAREJO DE CORDOVA. 

Indorsed: ". . . Seen and answered, March 10, 1599. . . 
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